
The garden is one of the most exciting places on 
the farm, because it’s where all the plants grow. 
There are different areas for different plants 
depending on what temperatures they need to 
flourish. We can grow fruits, vegetables, spices 
and more! See how many fruits, vegetables and 
colours you can learn in Hebrew!
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This Week’s Vocabulary
THIS WEEK’S VOCABULARY ִמיִלים MILLIM

Garden גִנָה Gina

Farm ַחוָה Chava

Apples ַתּּפּוִחים Tapuchim

Red אָדֹום Adom

Green יָרֹוק Yarok

Yellow צָהֹוב Tzahov

From Food to Seed 
Growing your own plants is easy, although it takes a little patience. To start out, try re-growing the 
seeds from the food that you eat. Try peppers, tomatoes, or even oranges might give you a little 
growth. While the produce that we eat is often grown from started plants, growing little seedlings 
can be quite fulfilling! 

Poke a few holes in the bottom of a small plastic container (recycled food containers work great!). 
Fill it up with at least 15cm of soil (or more) and loosen it up with your fingers. Make small holes 
with your finger, about 2.5cm deep and with a 1.5cm between each one. Place a few of your food 
seeds in each hole, and gently fill in the holes. Place the lid of the container underneath to catch 
drips, and place your plant in the sun. It will take a few days to grow, and needs gentle watering 
and sunshine each day. After about a week (but be patient if it’s longer) you should start to see 
little green sprouts!

See the next page for 
even more vocabulary!

https://youtu.be/1m3Rgspkh2A


Spotlight on Israel
Agriculture has always been a big part of Israeli society. In the early days 
leading up to the modern State of Israel, communities centered around 
farming. One of the biggest tasks was to drain the swamps which covered 
much of Israel, making a fertile ground rich with nutrients. The pioneers 
learned special techniques to treat the land, and today they can grow 
delicious foods, even in the Southern desert! The innovation continues 
today with technologies such as drip irrigation, which makes use of the 
limited water supply, and spreads it further. Israel even exports their drip 
irrigation systems to other countries that don’t have a lot of water.

Challenge of the Week
Growing your own food is so fulfilling! Though it may take some time 
and patience, all the hard work pays off when you grow your own plants 
from seed. This week, try to grow something. It could be as simple as 
planting the seeds that come out of your fruits or vegetables. With a 
little time, sun, water and nurturing, you’ll soon have beautiful plants!

Berries פֵּרֹות יַעַר Perot Ya’ar

Black חֹור ָשׁ Shachor

Snap Peas ֲאפּונָה Afuna

Bon Apetit ְבֵּתאָבֹון Bete’avon

Potatoes ַתּּפּוֵחי ֲאָדָמה Tapuchei Adama

Lettuce ַחָסה Chasa

Purple ָסגֹול Sagol

Mushrooms פְִּטִרּיֹות Pitriyot

Chickens ַתְּרנְגֹולֹות Tarnigolot

Tomatoes עַגְָבנִּיֹות Agvanyot

Courgette ִקׁשּוא Kishu

Fruits פֵּרֹות Perot

Vegetables יְָרקֹות Yerakot

Spices ַתְּבלִינִים Tavlinim

Mint נַענַע Nana

Lavender ֲאזֹוִביֹון Azoviyon

Rosemary רֹוזָמִרין Rozmarin

Salad ָסלָט Salat

Tasty ָטעִים Ta’im


